Bureau of Detectives – Area North

Community Alert
Aggravated Criminal Sexual Assault
Armed Robbery with a Firearm
(014th District)

Alert HZ-550950
Dec 14, 2016

About This Crime
On December 14, 2016 at 3:52 a.m. a 30-year-old male and a 23-year-old female were
sitting inside of a parked vehicle on the 2700 block of West Crystal when they were
approached by 4 unknown offenders, all of whom were armed with handguns. The
offenders pointed the handguns at the victims and demanded their property. Two of the
offenders then forcefully sexually assaulted the female victim at gunpoint. One of the
offenders then attempted to force the female victim into the offender's vehicle before
shoving her to the ground. The offenders subsequently entered their vehicle and fled
the scene.
About the Offenders and vehicle
●#1: Male black, 18- to 19-years-old, 5'04", 115 lbs, with a "baby face." This offender
was wearing a black jacket, grey sweater, dark jeans, and tightened hooded sweatshirt.
●#2: Male black, 15- to 16-years old, 5'07", 100 lbs, with a "baby face" and short shaved
hair. This offender was wearing a black jacket, beige pants, and black dress shoes
(similar to a school uniform).
●#3: Male black, approximately 18-years-old.
●#4: Male black, 18- to 21-years-old.
●Offenders were using a small blue/gray four-door sedan, possibly an older model.
What You Can Do
. Call 911 to report any suspicious persons or activity
. Walk in pairs
. Don't talk to strangers or approach strange vehicles
. Be aware of your surroundings and travel in well lit and populated areas
. Never pursue a fleeing assailant, provide the information to police

If you have any information about this incident,
Please call the Area North Bureau of Detectives at
(312) 744-8261
Anonymous Tips can be submitted to TIPSOFT.COM
Reference - RD# HZ-550950

